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Since contact with I ._ ^. .„„«*„„ ..

has-been received concerning iriateitiai she had in po^^esslbi
of evetic* She waS secretary to Gvetic at time of his4aiaf*'*
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Memoranmm
: DIRECaXDR, FBI (.100-372409)TO

FROM

date;/' 11/23/62
/

SAG, "LOS ANGELES (100-53044) (C)

^

s

subject:

8/22/62.

no corifcacts with

/^ o
MATT CVETI0

INTERNAL SECURITY
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

ReBulet II/16/62 and Los Angeles- letter dated

Foi? the Information of the Bureau, there have been
since 8/14/62.

b7C

A review of the file reflects that on 8/21/62 the
"Los Angeles Herald Examiner" carried an editorial concerning
CVETIC captioned "MATT CVETIC, A Real Hero." The editorial
is as follows:

' "Some men become heroes on the battlefields
of war, others on the battlefields of peace. Bfett

"

Cvetic, who died in Los Angeles recently from a
:^^ heart attack, was one of the latter.

r^.^ "At the request of the FBI, Cvetic became
^ Coimnimist to spy on the Reds and learn their se-
crets. In that he did a tremendous job and the
pbmmunists never learne:d they had been tricked
until Cvetic went on the witness stand, and^xtold his
stoxy before a congressional committee.

*'<

"Bat in the meantime^ what suffering he
went through in life. He could not reveal to anyone
including his closest relatives why he had become
a Communist.

"Ms Austrian immigrant mother died in
sorrow in 1949 believing her son to be a traitor
to the United States. His father only learned the
truth three months before he died.

Communist
.eventually divorcing him.

©- Bureau (REGISTERED)
1 - Los Angeles

"When Cvetic ^s wife learned he was a
she took their twin sons and left-him^

KEG- 32
/^^>37Z9^^^

^

p,#terit •i^^
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LA 100-53044

'^Matt Ove.tic, In our opinion^ was a
great hero. He made the supreme sacraifiQe in life..

May kind memories of him arid what he did for his
country remain in our hearts forever J' • be

\ . ^ CM >^ -

*

b7C

On 9/24/62^ I rLos Angeles^ fur-r

nished a statement of princ^les concerning. the^^JAM^EgC
Memorial Foundation, " The statement of principles, fsiet
for^lTltrTlieWspaper article that appeared in the '"3k5s .Angeles

.

Herald Examiner" oh lEhursday, 11/22/52, The newspaper article
is being set forth herewith for the completion of the Bureau's
files: p a 6 ^>K X.7T1 l4<^l^M/C^J0O^'<f

"A foundation dedicated to carrying o-\xt(.S^ff^^^^^^
the ideals ,of the late Matt Cvetic, counterspy arfir^"*^""^ - "
leader in anti-r Communist activities, completed its'

organization today.

"Known as the Matt Gvetic Memorial ._

Foundation,, it is a nonr-profit./ no.n-s.^ctarlan,.

noh-politicai organization, Dpuglas A. Mador,
foundation board president, said.

"'The foundation- will perpetuate the
work and ideals, of Matt Ovetic through a two-part
program,' he said. The two aims arej

""'To educate people, and especially the
.youth of America^ to the dangers., methods and
techniques' of the international- Communist con-

'

spiracy, and to all socialistic and totalitarian
forms of government.

"
' To promote ancluhderstanding and ap-

preciation of the ideals of bur Republic as' estab-
lished by the American Constitution.

'

"PURCHASE COPYRIGHT

"One of the first acts of the foundation
was the purchase of the copyright to Cyetic's book,
' The Big Decision, ' which deals with his woi?k as a
counterspy for the FBI, and his testimony before
the 'House tJn- American Activities Committee.

-2-
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LA 100-53044

"The foundation will open a national fund-
raising campaign to car3?y out Its purposes* Its
present address is P. 6. Box 2789^ Hollywood 28^

4
.JL 'Other officers are [

treasurer; I

I exe^rfcive director and secretaryj I

.±IS-^

'"BOARD MEMBERS

1 legal counsea.,3 and
r e]iai)lain.

Additional^board members are^ I

in Rep. E^^ia?%testand (R-^3Lo.s ASg^lgg'tT

-pr^^-
jrimiiiijl^li^jlggww^

AUL. Jllk^J.

and L I

Jand[

"Adviqoysg board^ members are
[

i^m ' -

Bel -Air;
Pasadena, ^nd*!!

"And,

} Ma.1/^t^^rge_Race><yordan. USAF (Re't. )

,

—I HoJ-'Jyxi

7T-^ J
i

^T^--:

\/ Craig, I
---^^^d^... t

^ Roseau^
J/¥j)EeeveSi ^Jr/, USN (Ret)^ ¥ar*rentown, Pla*"

l^ew. York; Bufgrfi
Colorado Springs^

•,, and Adm.

bo ^

b7C

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

7^

a3ie foregoing is b.eing submitted fbr the irifomatlon
of the file/a;iid.no further action is contemplated by the' Los
Angeles Division at'1;hla time*

-3-
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Safford, Arizona

Dear

" (idys.^

b6
b7C

Deqembsr 28, 1962

Zi'^^

^^\

Tolsoh —

.

Belmont „
Mohr
Gasper

Callahan .

Conrad'

DeLoach .

Evans

Gale _.

—

Rosen
Sullivan _
Tavel

Trotter

Tel9^(
HoIme3
Gan8y>.

received^
Your letter of Decepibet 17^ 1962, has been

a?

In response to foui^ inquiry, p^tthew GvetiCjt. wHo
diedirom a heart attack on July 26, f982, assisted this Bureau
by furnishing information on subversive jactivities from February,
1943, to Ja^nuary, 1950, during wMch time he was compensated.
He was not, however/ a Special Agent of the FBI, With reference
to the books he has written, these were personal ventures of Ms
own and the FBI is not, in aiiy way, in a position; to comment
relative to either the contents of these books or to any of

Mr. Gvetic^s actions.

Sincerely yours,

O
"^7

ir« EdganUoQVeB

John Edgat Hoover
Director

oo

07

to

NOTE: Bufiles indicate one pribr letter to correspondent dated
3-1-62.

CJJ:cjkeM'^

if"'.* •;,<"*

Rv* ^^ V^ * *
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TRUE COPY i'-

Dec. 17 ..cy

Dear Mr. Hoover-

We have read Matt Cvetic^^ook "The Big
Decision" & most of the other anti-commnnist books,in our
Americanism study group. One of Matt Cyetic*s critics

argues that Mr.. Cvetic has been discredited by the F. B. I.

Please- write & tell us whether or not Mr. Cvetic's testimony
in his book is absolutely reliable & please state whether or
not you think Mr. Gvetic to be a man of absolute integrity.

Thank you.

Sincerely,,

77L

bo
b7C

Safford, Arizona

^\ 18JAN 2 1&63.

^5^5,

J
iTiC,^ / ^^7-^^3^ --^z<0^ 4
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February 6, 196S

(Jr

^.f- J^^
b6
b7C

Jacksoaville 5^ J*lOi?lda

Deal ^li-'

I received your letter oi February 2nd and appre-

ciate your interest in my book, "Masters of Deceit.

"

in response to your inquiry, Mr. Matthew Cvetic

di^d of an apparent feeart attack on July 26^ 1962, in HollywQod>

California. Mr. Cvetic assisted this Bareau by furnishing infor-

mation oh subversive activities from February, 1943, to January,

1950, for wMcsh he was compensated* He was not, however, a
Special Agent of the FjBl,

you may wish to know that I havO no plans to retire.

My desire is to remain in my present capa,city as long as I can be

of service to our country.

:x: ^-rm ni
.o^ CO

o
J

:3^
?o
rn
3>-o
CO

^
'JS»

o =5:

o cm
jj^ ^'•^

be of interest.

Enclosed is some literature I trust you will find to

Sincerely yours,

fl-EdgacHgSjvei;

^-A^ ^^n^losujes (4)

See next pr-^-
'

Ej/See next page

^2 9S3

TEEETY'PE UNIT M I'

1
i
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Enclosures (4)

Let's Fight Gomtounism Sanely!
Communism and The Knowledge To Combat It!

An Ame:i:?ican's Challenge, October 9, 1962;

The Cominunist !^arty Line

NOTE: Bu£iles contain hQ information identifiable with correspondent.
Bufiles revibal that a Professor William G. Carleton, Professor of
Political Science at the tTniversity of Florida in 1944, furnished his
Associate Professor of Economics the address of the Chairman of the
Comitiunist Party of Jacksonville, Florida.

-2 -
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Jacksonville i?; Fla.

February 2^ I963

Mr# G, Edgar Hoove r^ Director
The- Federal Bureau ,of Investigation
Washington^, D, C.

Dear Sir:

AT,T^

o

Mr. Tolsbh.

Mr, 'Belxno^
' M'r. M^r,
Mr. Casper^
Mr. Callahan

Mr. Co:

Mr. De^^h
Mr. Ev/!bs

Mr. Gala

Mr. Rosen.

Mr. Sullivan

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Trotter

Tele. Room..,,

Miss H- Inics

^M4ss Gaud5'

f:

In the late Fall of 1961, 1 heard Mr* Matthew Gvetic speak in
person to a large audience at a ''Survival^ U#S*A," meeting in
Memphis^ Tennessee.^

| |
also spoke at this meeting*

Since that time, I have read Mr« Cvetic^s book concerning his
experiences as a member of the Communist party while an agent
of your Department.

I have followed his activities as best I could since, and knew
that he was acting as a private investigator in the

|
1

] case in California last Spring i And, I have:J=

p^

jl learned that he passed away in July, 1962,. but have not been
j
able to learn how he died,

I have great respect for a man so dedicated. I would greatly
appreciate any information you may give me concerning the cirQ
cumstahces of his death,

I have also read your book. Masters of Deceit. I used some of
your statements to refute, in a letter to the editor of the loca^
paper. Prof, William Gj^^^leton^s assertions, -in an address to.

the Jacksonville Bar ^^sbciation, that "the premise that the
Communists are winning is a myth, and undocumented' by a study ef
history". Gratifyingly, my letter was printed^ in jpull.

I am not a^member of any political or so-called conservative
organisation, but I .am concerned greatly over the socialistic
policies of our government, and the apathy of many of my fellow
citizens towards these policies. I feel that y^u personally

l^cbnstitute- a conservative b\alwark, and I hope that you have n«
/ intention pf early retirement from your position - selfish though
my statement is.

m t\ 10

' .' /

RIC'IQ' /O^'" ^9^i^!

Ynnrs tT(=-rv -hTMil-ir.

^ a-u^.
7

FhB ^^1963

•-MxAi^-rv.-^o''-^ }„>*&
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UNITED STATES Go|«;NMENT

Memorandum
•

. /,-

TO date: 3/6/63

J^ROM :

(/ subject:

DireQ,tor^ FBI (100-3T2409)

SAC, Los Angeles (lOQ-53044) (C)

MATT^VETIC
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INIERNAL SECURITy)

ReBulet II/I6/62.

Transmitted herewith is a pamphlet entitled "MATT
eVETIC;, 100^ American/' which was^ received by the Los Angeles

\ Office on Monday, 3/4/63, which has- been issued by the iyiATT

,i.^i€!vETIC Memorial Foundation, Inc . , Box ^89, Eollmg^d^BT'''^

The pamphlet, which is self-explanatory, is being
submitted to the Bureau for the completion of the Bureau's
files. A photostatic copy is being retained in the files, of
the Los Angeles Office..

^/CU

- Bureau (Eric. l.)(REGiSTERED)
7L - Los Angeles :j^

(3) [X^
^

*.. / ^-37iV^
i> fllS i^ 1963

4 MR 13 1913
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MATT CVETIQ
100% AMERICAN



CONGRESSIONAL CITATIONS
Mr. Cvetic : "In behalf of thQ Committee on Un-America Activi*

ties, I wish to thank you for your testimony during- the past three
days. In your own quiet and methodical way, you have given us
a clear insight into the consfcdratorial depths of the Communist
Party. You have shown us how they operafe by stealth and evasion
through false-front organizations.

;

You have described from your own iirstr|iand knowledge ho\sr'

the Communists opferate in the trade-unions, masking their sub-
versive aims behind a pretense of friendliness to labor.

You have revealed for the benefit of the people of Pittsburgh,
those who actually pull the strings of the Communist conspiracy in

that great city. For the people of the IJnited States you have
sketched la pattern of activities which holds true for other cities.

We cannot be oblivious to the remarkable courage you have
displayed. You have given the American people an outstanding
example of personal bravery which we cannot but appreciate. We
congratulate you on your contribution to the work of the Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities, and assure you that the^ testi-

mony you have given here, will serve as a^ significant chapter in

the effort to enlighten the American people, as to the true nature
of the Communist conspiracy."

Hon. Francis E. Walter, Representative
.

Conunonw^ealth of Pennsylvania.

Mr, Cvetic, "I feel I express the feeling of all themembers of

this Committee, from what I have heard the other members, say
and from- what I feel myself, that this Cominittee is. deeply grate-

ful to yoti'for your testimony of the last few days or week. Your
testimony is important in uncovering the subversive activities that
are so extensive in our country. In vie\v of the tendency of a great
many of our loyal people, including prominent public officials and
editorial writers, to minimize and depreciate the danger of sub-
versive activities in this country, I wish that every American
could have the benefit of your testimony."

Hon. Burr P. Harrison, Representative
State of Virginia.



100% AMERICAN

[

On Matt Cvelic^s last day on earth, he had run a race with the clock all morning, writing and

editing an urgent patriotic document. Matt was no stranger tb deadlines. But on this particular

morning, he pursued his tasks almost as if he portentously, Icnew that today he faced his final

deadline.

Came noon. Hastily, Matt had a sandwich at a nearby coffee. bar. Later, there would be linger-

ing rumors that Matt had been fatally poisoned in that lunch* room, killed by a Communist. In

truth, an autopsy would not confirm this. *

Matt Cvetic was not killed by a Communist; he died at the hands of all Communists, particularly

those with the mendacious audacity to masquerade as loyal Americans, To the final beat- of his

heart. Matt Cvetic gave his full energy to fighting a Godless evil that he knew first-hand to be

committed to the desiruction of every human decency and every spiritual value.

Following the hurried lunch with his confidential co-worker, Patricia Hodgson, Matt told Patty

he was going over to the Department of Motor Vehicles to obtain a California driver's license, to

replace the Pennsylvania permit in his waMet.

•'I'll see you back at the office," he smiled, then waved and drove off.

Matt Cvetic was never to return to his office. After taking his written driver's test, he waited in

his car for an examiner to. accompany him on the- road test that must be token by, one whose

previous license was issued by another state.

When the test supervisor arrived, he found Matt slumped over the wheel, dead. On the seat-

beside him was his written test. In the upper right-hand corner of the long sheet was his grade:

100%.
Thus, Matt Cvetfc's last official act on this earth reflected accurately and memorably his ad-

mirable record as 'O selfless, dedicated' American.

In this too, Mait Cvetic bad been 100%.

Most Counterspies within the Communist Criminal Conspiracy are former autlientic CommunistSi

men and women who secretly defected from the party to offer their services to our law enforce-

ment agencies. Matt appreciated this. He believed that there is no finer human trait than one's

willingness to recognize a mistake, admit it, then make amends through exemplary action.

Matt Cvetic was the close associate and friend of many such intelligence agents. He held— and

still holds, in memory — their maximum respect, because all of them knew that Matt, rather than

being caught in the web, had walked info if deliberately at the behest of his government. Matt

Cvetic consciously and willfully turned his back on all the freedoms of normal and relatively un-

complicated life to infiltrate the Communist Party, as requested by the F.BJ.

Through leadership abilities that would hove made him a man of towering strength and influ-

ence in any career he might have chosen. Matt rose (o a position of power and importance within

the Communist hierarchy in America. Thus, when Matt "surfaced'' arid carried into the House Com-

mittee on Un-American Activities hearing room 93 pounds of documents to corroborate his testi-

mony, he handed to those who are fighting to save our Constitutional Republic sufficient authen-

ticated information to destroy the Communisf plot to encircle, demoralize and subvert our beloved

nation.

Unfortunately—-our government has done very little to put fo^effective use the great and power*

ful ammunition provided by Matt Cvetic in his 1000-plus pages of sworn testimony.

Matt Cvetic died knowing the job hod been only half-finished.

The patient had been diagnosed but the operation was never performed.

It now becomes our obligation— yours and mine— to finish Matt's magnificent mission. We
owe it to the memory of the man, to the ideals he cherished, to the God Matt Cvetic served in his

lonely vigil and courageous conduct.

Particularly among the youth of America, with whom Matt worked sosuccessfuly, we must spread

the truth and nurture the concepts so vital to saving American sovereignty. ^

And that is why we earnestly invite you to become a supporter -and: active advocate of The

Matt Cvetic Memorial Foundation^ Inc., a non-profit corporation dedicated to carrying Matt's work

Jo a conclusion that can be realized only by smashing ,out oT existence forever^ the God-defying

disease of Red Fascism and its butchers.
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Wee President: Dee Dickson
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Treasurer: Theodore W* Keune*

Parliamentarian: Jerrold R, Alexander

Legal Counsel: Sidney H. Rivk ip

Chaplain: Lee Childs Carver

Executive- Director and Secretary: Patricia R, Hodgson

EXECUTIVE BOARD Or DIRECTORS
f Jerrold R, Alexander Tom L. Hoag Dee Dickson
/ Insuranco Execuf/ve American Legion Co/umnj5f

I Hon. Edgar \y..Hiestand Tirso del Juhco^ 'M.D. Elsa.Hodgson

J

MBmber, U.S. Congress Physician and Surgeon Master Acoustician X

\ F. B. Hbllingsworth Vick Knighf J. Norman Kelly
Broadcasting Executive

X Theodore W. Keune

Author-Producer

Norman- H, Moore

Civic Leader

Dr, William V, Lawlor
Public Accountant Director, Fire & Police Dentist

Douglas Modor
Research Ass^n.,^ Los Angeles

Jose'-Normah
Producer-Director Ruth G. Rivkin Lecturer

George Putnam
Civic Leader

Raymond M, Spalding
TV News Commentator Sidney H, Rivkin Business^ Executive ^

lee Childs Carver
Attorney at Law

Patricia *R. Hodgson
Singer-Composer Doyle Sv/ain,

Director Business Affairs,

Business Executive

i

Pepperdine College

ADVISORY SO^RD
; Phi! Beniamin Mrs. C, Clinton Bennett Buford Craig

Casting Director Civic Leader Editorial Writer '

C Ellis Carver, M.D, Mrs. Cheryl Coumbe George Racey Jordan

J
Physician St Surgeon Civic Leader Major, US.A.F, (RetJ

Robert Donner Steve Foote
Lecturer-Author-Exec.

' Business Executive Insurance Broker J; W. Reeves, Jr.

p, B. Lewis Gustave Kveen
Admiral, U,S,N. (RetJ

Business Executive Business Executive Reverend Dr; John F. Croufhamel
;

Reverend Father Ujiastres,

1

Sch. P. Rabbi Max J, Merritt

Roy M. Brewer
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. tO

UNITED STATES Goift}

Memorana\
-RNMENT

TO date: 4/29/63

o)iV
FROM

"/
subject:

Director^ PBI (100-37240,9)

SAC, Los Angeles ( lOOr^53044 )(0)

Wi'TS CVETIC
INPORMAG?ION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL SECURITy)

ReLAlets to Director 8/22/62 and 11/23/62.

On 4/22/63 and 4/pq/6^. l~ ¥.f=>lAJ b7c

/C

phonically advised the Los Angeles Office as follows:

Since January 19^3 j the Executive Board of Directors
of the MATT CVETIC Memorial Foundation, of which I I

was executive director and secretary, has experienced con-
siderable internal dissension and charges of anti-Semitism
at several of the Board members, including I I

*" most of this

b6
b7C

/ Ai>;^^^ dissension has . resulted from allegations and rumors
^:>>^ nlroiilatfid by \ |

(LA file I L Btiflle

J
L a panel sourGe of the Los Angeles Office,

|

lar that she was positive thaTI
noted in partlcu-

b6
b7C
b7D

,- , Jwas the source of ^

anti-Semitic charges against fellow Board member [

a past National Commander of the American Legion, and herself ^.t tp
and added that in her own case she was sure that these charge^^o^^
grew out of a refusal to accept a blind date with a Jewish man
which had been arranged by I

In an attempt to save the MATT CVETIC Memorial
Foundation from disintegration from within, I I

volunteered to resign from the organization provided several
other controversial figures, including I land her

also resigned. In April lQ6sr l and the

b6
b7C

resigned and
dent, demanded that ] curn

^foundation bgaM^p^e^sir
^^^^^.^^^^ ,

,
all her records, includ-

ing mailing lists and personal effects of MATT CVETIC, includ-
ing his original draft of CVETIC *s book "The Big Deci^^ioc^" to

/ the foundation,
*

C/\ L/ZT

V L2|- Bureau (REGISTERED')^^^^^^^^^ T^l
^2,% n^^OAif^pes (cc:

[

HGB: DHJ.
b6
b7C
b7D

<js^:

IHiti
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M 100-53044

I [stated that, she was very apprehensive
over possible misuse of the mailing list by the foundation
and for the time beings, at leasts would refuse to surrender
this, list and certain personal effects of CVETIC's to which
she felt she. had complete title*

b6
b7C

I added that she had contacted various
Board members of the foundation who had indicated they would
try to remove r l as president of the foundation
and reactivate
secretary*

as executive director and

The above is for the, completion of the Bureau's
files* The Bureau will be kept advised of any pertinent
developments.

-2^
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y March 26, 19m

Eokomo, Indiana w ••

/|i)^'^^"^*''

""

/i^^^^

Deal
vn

i^*#—' * J
J

'ZI3

Your letter of Ivlarcli 20th Iip,b been received.
*/ cr^

CD

Karl Prussion assisted tMs Bureau b^^rnisMng iaforma-tisn -j

on aubversive activities from 1049 to 1958. Miitthew'Cyetic, deceased, ^
fttrni^hCid information on siifcversivs activitiestfomlMS'mrtlt 1950. Both

(j

men ".vere compensated but neither was ?ai employee of the FBI. Their
"^

personal ventures, opinions and comments liave been strictly their own,

and tM3 Burea.it is no*t in a position to comment on these in any v/ay

whatsoever.

(^

I

\
X.

With respect to the list to vvhieh you referred, information

in the- £iles of the FBI must be maintained as confidential pursuant to

regulations of the Departmexit of Justice. >: am, ' however, enclosing a -v^

list of organizations desigtiatecJ as subversive by '"Sa^ Department of Justice
f.

tsursiAant \:y Executive Qt^^t 10450. You may also be interested in securing l|

a copy of "Ouide to Subversive Organisations and Publications," prepared 'i> \

byt'no Hov.3e Committee on Un-American Activities. This booidet lists, l:J

V >
j

groups and periodicals which liave been cited h'^ various state 'and Federal ?^

~- ^\ agencies, and a copy can bs obtamed from the Superintendent of Documents, gjJ

U, S. Government Printing, Office, WasMngton 25, D. C. , for seventy cents. '^'

*y7

.J

Enclosed, are some publications which X hope you will find of

..

'•'>
as^i5:tance in vour efforts to ^iornbat the evils of commniiism. You may also

.
' wish t.-> read my books, "Jifesters of Deceit" and "A Study of Communism,

"

.i.cn -which rbeiieveWi*^i-giv8 you an insight into the true njtture of communist

IZkctlvitles in the development and expan^fei^f ct^r&'mtibism throughDut thersLT.oat

^7] Iah en y/or -d. These books should be available at your local libi'ary. . q,j\

oach O ?: I . .
! i t ^"

i v^ns .

'

.,-.-v )
i#f'4^tincerely-yours',<Frj/:-

R]\/[VV:c3k^^^ (3) (y •/ t" U^^''^''

^^-p jjapclosures (-5) Enclosures and Note Next Page_ l/km-A

;

I^J Arn IaIL 1*^033 TELETYPE UNIT-I - -I

'

,

.

<^ '
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Enclosures (5)

AG List of Subversive Organiisations

An Americanos Challenge, 10-9-62
Deadly Duel
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

The Current Commimist Threat

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

- 2 -
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/^ - 3 7^¥^ 9 -
May 2, 1963

b6
b7C

st^

AuBurarNew York-
~

^, x^?^:^.
-^^ " ^'^^l^^ife^

Dear M
/wV

received.

Your letter postmarked April 2?tli has been :? " c

The FBI did not participate in ixiaking the ihoyie

you mentioned and there is no information we can farnish you

concerning it. Also, data in our files must be maintained as

confidential in accordance with regulations Of the Department
of Justice.

\

However, enclosed is some literature on the

topic of communism and about the FBI I hope wiU be of interest

to you.

MdiLEQSQ

MAyS^ 1963
CQMM-ESJ

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hoover ^

John Edgar Hoover
- Director

<p
oenclostires (5)

Young People Can Help Defeat Communism
One Nal^n^s Response to Communism
iChe/Cpmmunist Threat
The Story of the FBI
vWiat If|^:s Lik^^to be an FBI Agent

NOTE: Correspondent cannot be identified m Bufiles. ^ JS^was a ComaSllftist:^
.

for theriEBtUas, sL film based on the activities of Matthevsrbvetic , rele'ase'd- ;

by Warner BrotneM^ift early 1950. Iii view of xKe nature of correspojirS^l^s y;

communication, lio effort is being made to answer his questions. .Spelfiiig'

oi st^B^^^^diiess per Auburn, New Yprk^ telephone directory.

U^'wr ^-^TW^L
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TRUE COPY

Dear Sirs;

There, was a movie on televisiGn I was a communist
for the F. B. 1 1 understand it is trueo. It is isnt? How- large a group
was these conlmunists? About how many communists are there
in the U. S? Who are some big communist bosses in the U. S?
How many people were killed and jailed for the roits in N. Y. C
during the trial to convict the communists? Did the F. B. I have
anything to do with the making of this movie? Where might I

write for more infbrniation oh; this movie? Wh'en'was it made?
How many, people are employed with the F: B. I? Is it possible
to get a letter to Kremlin to Krushechv. Like to. get a letter'

to Mr<, Kennedy? What is the adress for the Soviet Embassy in

Washington?
be

AUDurn,
N.Y.

b7C

3
U

^ ' teassjasiSa fci5.y//fK '"ra fft, easases*^ f

i^

t-
i'

(5 iVIAY 3 1963

#^
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REC- 21

<d<

A

I

PPJ May 3, 1963

b6
b7C

General Delivery
Hot Springs^ Arkansas

'I <•'

,«i "t: I ^ '"

Dear ,,*jtt '.'•*- rt"^

"

Ydur letter of Aprii 29th has been received.

In connection with your inquiry, I would li^e

to point out that "I Was a Communist for the F.^B^ " was
a motion picture Msed on c.ipltingses of Matthew Cvetic.
Mr^ Cvetic^ who passed away onJuly 26, 1962, assisted tEis

Bureau by furnishing infofmatioh on subversive activities

from February, 1943, to January, 1950, and during that time
was compensated* Ete was not, however, i%. Special Agent of

the FBI, We have no material concerning Mr. Cvetic available

for general distribution.

Sincerely yours>

J. Edgar Hoovel'

John Edgar fioover

Director

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.

MAYS 1963

CX5

•33

m
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yJ^
^

UJsF
Tolson _
Belmont _
Mohr
Casper _;.

Callahan ,

Conrad _i.

DeLoQch .

Evans ji_;

Gale
Rosen
Sullivan

tavel;
,

Trotter ^_^
Tele. Room
Holmes
Gandy .

DCL:nka (3)

m ^i^vi

-1^ MATT"Sl ""
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»iwust«r,.

Gen.,,^DeL

Hot. SprFngs Ark
4-29-63

Dear Sir:

Cduld. i get the Story yet? Tittle is ^

I \Was a Gommunist for the F. B.I. Could you all send
riie the the story ?

Thank You,

qOIP-

XiH^'^

V

Resp. Yours.

b6
b7C

REC- 21

10 MAY
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fceclassificatioh authority deeivid fioh:
"fbi autohatic declassificatioh guide
DATE 03-28-201Z

To: SA0, te Angeles (100-53044)

From: Di^l^f, FBL (100-372409) '-S'O

mn cvETic
lUFOBIATlON COHCERKIKIS
(JKfE^AL SECimiTO

My 27,^- 1963

1 -

1 -
Mr.
Mr*

DeLoach
Rose

."

Jd
;••»

bb
b7C
b7D

/

Reagaiytel 5/24/63 advising reported
I foris6r jExecutive Director and Secretary of
F£ " ""giie Maxx livexic rounaation, allegedly advised current

Foundation officials she had taimed dv^r all of CVetic*^^s
recoi^ds to the FBI.

"
b6
b7C
b7D

In line* \tith your recoimetidatiosi mid tBrovidiitg siijl|
"*

contact caw be aade v/ithosat .leopardizinji l I authority
ii&granted to contact I l in this ©atter* If it is

'-^-- d^jeriained she laade this statement, she slioiaid be instructed
'

ti»0£:ontact camnt board Eieiabgr^ of the ilatt Cvetic
r^ ^Foundation and advise them that she has Hot twrned any
,^^ ^af^ial or records over to the FBI.

•v*^ ^, Keep the Bureau advised ^f all pertinent developisents
-A .

iti ms laatter and advis© wh@ii this matter has boien resolved.

llatt CvetiCj deceased (7/26/62) > vms a Bureau b?c
Informant 5/26/43 to 1/23/SO^ when discontinued following
unauthorized discldsure of his isfoi^mant status. Follpwing
his discontinuance^ he Capitalized on his foriner relationship
with the Bureau thrnpgh pUhlicatihiiSj articles ^ and lecture
tfturi^y/ 1 _ I WAS CvQtic^s s.^cre^ias^y- ana following his
death/ as Executive Director and S^'cretary,"« established the
Matt' Gyetic MemoxtiaiiEbundation. the purpose of this
Fouiid^tion ms to formulate a Student educational program and
to promote the sale: of Cvetic^s jjpiqi^;j^ "i:|ie*'6)|g*w.cisioB."

BFRlfjh^
(5)

Trotter ^
Tele.. Room .

Holmes .

Gandy _ MAIL ROOM

(Continued page 2)

TELETYPE UNITo \^^\^ t^

m
^i

J%_
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Airtel to JLos Angeles
mi jiATT mmic
iOO-37^409

b6
b7CNOTE COWtiWPER:

On 8/14/62 to determine if CvetlC had retained
material of ifiterest to. the Bureaq, Agents i-eyiewed material

I Thad reisoved to het residence* None of this material
was found to be of ititerest to the Bureau and no material wa$
retained by the Los Angelres Office:. I Iwas specif

i

advised th^t the ins|}ectiK>n of the jaateriai was hot to be construied

as an endorsement by the FBI.

I [ encountered difficulty in operating the
Foundation and resigned iii Aprils 1963* The remaining members
arA a-ft-Atrirti-nng to oBtain material retained by

j I

lis a member of the Los Angeles Police department Anti^
Subversive Details Los Amgeles is being instructed to resolve
this matter i« line ^iih the above* proyidinig contact with
Miss Hddgsfoh can be made without jeopardizing

bb
b7C
b7D

-2^
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I
^^ .^.4

FB I
i

Date: 5/2V63

Transmit the foilowing in
(Tjype in plain text or code).

AIR MAIL REGISTERED
(Priority or Method.ofMailing)

TDi DIRECTOR, Ml (100-372409)'

FROM: SAa, LOS ANGELES ( 100^530#4 ){.(>)

SUBJEQT.;; • MATt^^TIG
iENFORMATiON CONCERNING

. (INTERNAL SECURigJY.)

Re Los Angeles letters dated 4/29/63 and 8/22/62,

On= 5/24/63

b6
b7C
b7D

advised that he had received
informatlpn indicating; that recently the officers, of the
,Matti fivfttiin 'PniJtiiiiatio.n had dbtalh^d .a court order to force

former Executive Director and Secretary pf
the Fo^ildation to ttirn over to the Foundation Board all the
records and personal effects of MATT CVETIC. be

b7C

Referenced letter dated 4/29/63 reflects that J
J&d advised this .office' of the deipands by the Foundation/

Board iand that she was going to refuse to surrender certain
items.

y r

[ Ifurther adyised he had received information
that allegedly

|
~] had stated that she has turned over

I
all of CVETIC 'i records to the FBI and that she no longer has
(them.

Informant stated his information indicates that the
iLos Angeles Office will probably receive an inquiry from the
'j.Pbundation as to whether or not this office has such records.

4

b6
b7C
b7D

bo
b7CIt is. a, recommendation cf this officejrtthat

be redontacted to determine if she made the sta-l?.ement that she
had turned the records over to this office; apd ' that if she had

^.- Bureau, (m) /^^ ^'3^'7^^^f .^™X/
- Los Angeles

RHB:J'cc \,i^\%^ «i

^

t?^
^' ^ B f'f-

f1fi63

QL ^^;W
r\-*^.

)'

Special Agent in Charge

Sent



LA 100*53044

made such a statement to suggest to her that possibly she
might wish to retijedy this situation by contactitig the Foundation
Board to clear up any misapprehension on thfelr part..

As set forth in referenced letter dated 6/22/6.2.>

this office wag. in contact withL^.^^ concerning CVETiC's
records, but no records were obtained by this office.

b6
b7C

tJACB 5/29/65 [
as set forth above.

will be recontacted and advised

- 2 -
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,;i OPTIONAL FORM ,NO. 10

•UNITED STATES G^EI

Memoramti
ERNMENT

um
mm

TO

(rfftROM

subject:

DIRECTOR, EBI (i:00-3724O9)

SAC, LOS ANGELES (100-53044)

d). ... •.

MATT CVETIC
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(INTERNAL ^CtJRITY)

Re Bureau airtei, 5/27/63.^/^
^^

date: 6/12/63

[

"4-
bb
b7a

Xjwrhg identified himself as

JPresidenfc^Qf_the^Matt;^^ C^^^ telephonically
advised ASAC HENRY A. ONSGARD, JR. as f^ollows on jyiay 27i
1963:

In order to recover varloiLis personal items and •

documents formerly belonging to CJTETIG which were taken
'^\^s\J^l \ \

former secretary of the Foundation^ be
*-''

^^the services of an attbraey had been engaged > Sinae informa- b7c

tion h^d been received by
| |

to^ the effect that
.
had claimed to have given -the questioned

material to a liaw enforcement agency for protection> the
thought occurred to

| [
that possibly the ttrt

had been* the recipient. It was pointed put to I

that the EBI. does not take private documents for safe
keeping, from anyone*

On June 3. 1963,
advised SA I as follows:

] telephonically

b6
b7C

. On May 23> i963>
|

""^ received a. letter
from (the Lbs Angeles law firm or Hlll> Farrer and Burrill
which demanded the immediate return to the. Foundation of
various items previously belonging to OVETIC^ including a
small clocks a pair of cuff llnksj an; original manuscript,
ah outline for a television series> and various tapes
of CVETIG ^ s speech which had been made by

I I

^/- Bureau 3^
Los Angeles

HGBtdsh
(3)

14 1963

\-€l^
^̂
^

Tsssssssssao!^

J^\
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#

LA 100-53044

I I noted that she had consulted but
had hot yet engaged an attorney to represent her and
acting on advice received depided to take no action
until after the next meeting of the Executive Board
of Directors of the Cvetic Foundation scheduled for
June l4> 1963. She added that she is quite ;%5ptliistic>
that

I I will be removed as President" of the
Foundation at this meeting,

I I stated that prior to receiving
the written request for the return of CYETIC's effects
she was telephonically contacted by a member of the

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

Executive Board of the F6undatlon>
| |

who
she considers as her friend and a request was made
by I I for the return of CVETIC 's effects.

stated that she declined to comply with
I
request and advised him that the properties in

question were iri the hands of a government agency.
I I confided to SA I

~[ that she had given
this material to WILLIAM WHEELERy west Coast Representa-
tive f6r the HCUA and had done so to avoid the material
being used for political purposes by

1 | and
certain members of the Executive Board of the Foundation.

volunteered to keep the FBI ^^
currently advised of all developments and in particular ^^^

the results of the June l4^ 19^3^ Foundation meeting.

The Bureau will be kept . apprised of all
pertinent developments in this matter.

- 2
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OPTIONAL fORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GO^BRNMENT

muMemorandum
1^7 TO : Director J FBI (100-372409)

mWfrom : SAG, Los Angeles (100-53044) (C)

// subject:

date:

MATT CVETIC'
INFORMATION CONCERNING
(imERNAL SECURITY)

7/25/63

3 ^

'by[
Foundation.

Re L.A„ let to Director 6/12/63 <,

!Ihe foilow:3ifig information was furnished on 7/25/63^
I former secretary of the MATT CVETIC

7^
^b6

«A^)ij(.!a.iA^

At a meeting' of the CVETIC Foundation held 6/14/63

,

unsuccessful efforts were made to rescind a motion to take
legal action against

| |
to recover various items

pr>ev±oufi2^ the property of: CVETIC. As .a result. Sergeant
Lj2aa££qp,ed from the Foundation ; andj__

, and {.

lanned to 'resign also. Z>^ _ indi'cat(3!,d that they

M-/„

[ ] was subsequently notified of legal

b7C

b6
b7C

action instituted by the Foundation to recover certain proper-
ties once belonging to GVE^IC^nd $45 500 in damages* Through^
the assistance of I

i

,

' ^ ^^^^ ^ member of the
Foundation^ \ r retained Attorney I |>

b6
b7C

3760 Wilshire Boulevard., Los Angeles ^ and acting on his advice
has filed an answer in which she haS: agreed only to turn ove2? ^-v

to the Foundation thirteen copies of -the first printing of
CVETIC^s book, "The Big Decision." be

^b7C

[ ]also advised that she has learned from
various friendly sources that the Foundation is rapidly "falling
apart" and is completely inef-fective, i A

In view of the above and the fact that the FBI is
.not involved in any way with the above-described legal action,
this case is being placed in a closed status.

I I ha-s..vQ,lun>teered to keep th$ L..A, Office b7c

advised>.^ to any action taken to^'j^his matter;, and any per-
tinent infoOTiaiion will b^/appropriat^Jr furnished to the

• Bureau. r^ n.7^
'*'/W^^ / /3 /V « '^^7 H /)-1

0-1 Bureau (REGISTERED) ^- '^
'

Los Angeles , ST-IU m ^ JUL 29 1963

HGB:DRU /AzT anf^^ ^ •' '*

.
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'b7C,

.^

Januar^2d

Forf Wayne
J

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover^ Direcfor

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D.C,

Dear Mr. Hoover:

COI^'5^^^^^

I have two purposes in writing this letter.

pus-' s V

Mr.. Tolson
Mr. Belmom
Mr. Mohr
Mr. De
Mr. Casfe]
Mr. Callahan
Mr. Conrad
Mr., Felt

Mr. Gale
Mr. Rosen^
Mr. Sulliv'^

Mr. Tavel
Mr. Trotter _
Tele. Room
Miss Holmes .

Miss Garidy _

The first is to congratulate you on the fine job you have done in

protecting our country's internal security over the years. The
outstanding services you have rendered are often taken for granted,

by citizens such as myself. I would especially like to commend you
for some recent statements you have made concerning the leaders of
minority pressure groups.

The second purpose of this letter is to make an inquiry. For some
time, I have been concerned about th^e views expressed by prominent
church leaders, specifically the Methodist Church, on certain

political ideologies and Social issues. I think they tend to favor

the far left. Recently, I spoke to the Official Board of our local

Methodist Church on this subject and quoted several sources,

including yourself, as authorities in the fight against communistic
influences. I tried to be very objective and referenced the source

of every quotation used. ^^
One source I quoted was Max Cvetic. Immediately, I was chalienged.^oi

on the realibili'ty of th?s''sourceT'**TR^ minister made the statement that- ^
Max Cvetic was terminated as an informant to the FBI because he was
irresponsible and "the FBI terminated their contacts with Max Cvetic

because of a morals charge against him."

4- %M.f¥^'-,!StR



0.^

Mr. J* Edgar Hoover

Page 2

January 26, 1965

I dpn'i believe this minister had any knowledge of the subject

and was merely out to discredit Cvetic. I would appreciate any

comment you could make as to his realibility or character, etc.

at the time he ended whatever relationship he had with the FBI.

Although I don't have the exact quote used in front of me now,

it was to the effect that certainly communistic influences had to

some degree influenced the thinking of certain leaders of the

Protestant Ghurch,.

Thank yoa for any clarification or statement you can make concerning

the realibility of Max Cvetic on this subject.

b6
Respectfully yours, b7c

HJD/srt
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November 14, 1963

b6
b7C Sa!SS^s*-^P'

£ -ss

world Wide. Medical News Service, liic.

ISO East 59th Street .

New York 22, New York

Dear ^ilA^P^

-^ .r Your letter of November 8th was received asriilr. Hi^ver"^
was prepaj?i;ng to leave the ciiy. ir - i<2

,, -With respect to youi^ inquiry, he asked me to ^dvise ;^u
that Mk. Matthew Cvetic furnished information regarding subversives
activities ona confidentialbasis to this Burfeau from 1943 to 1950, for
which hie was compensatfed. He was not an employee of the FBI,
Mr. Howard Q. Smoot was a $p^cial Agent of the FBI from March 23,
1942, to June 15, 1951, when he voluntarily submitted his resignation.
Mr. W-.."Cleon SkQusen was a clei-ical employee of the FBI from
OctOber;24, 1935, until June 17, 1Q4G, when he was assigned, as a
Special Agent of this Bureau. On. October 5, 1951, he voluntarily
submitted his resignation.

- MAitEP. XU Sincerely yours.

Helen W. Gandy
Secretary

LO
CD
CDO

. \

i.

jTolson _i.

-Belmont _

'Mohr'^_i,

! Caspor
'"; Callahan -.

Conrad ^-
DeLodch'.

\ Evaijs .„

Gal'e^^

—

Rosei(\^

J

Sulliv^ .

^ Tavel '

* Trot/ei

Tele. Roi
Holmes .

Gandy -

f
/^
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bo
b7C
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-4-- New York - Enclosure; ? 5
JiJOTE:' In response to a previous inquii^y from the above individual^ Morrell
3q DeLoach memorandum dated 4/4/63 captioned '

1 1 ;

"Miscellaneous" recommended tha^t this individual receive a letter over
;Miss Candy's signafore in view of the fact that Bufiles indicate -'"' -^^'

-&FG:cai O^ Jf\^

y-u/ -Aar * - ? 1 I

W Cori't next page
!^
ec/

MAIL ROOM L TELETYPE'UNIT-'., 1
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Wor|.'d Wide Medical News Service, Inc. has had numerous
employees who were in contact with known or suspected
espionage agents. In accordance with this recommendation
the above reply is being furnished over Miss Candy's signature.

^2-

k
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WoTpid Wide Medical News b^r

130 East 59th Street, New York 22, N.Y.

PL 9-6300
November

XO^S CO«TA«^rs.0-

ni,^.s3iSFiP-

K
iiV^

3'̂ ^? V

Mr. Coft^^l^
MV.. Dftl>(a6h]

Mr. Eva^aZ__
Mr.:G4
Mr. -^^

Mr
M

fnZZZ
livan

Mr. Trotter-
Tde. Room

,,;

Miss Holmes.
Miss Gan4y^

Director^

federal Bureau of Investigation

Dep^ttaent of Justice

Washington 25', D#C» ;:

Dear Sir:

i; would much appreciate knowing the em-

ployment dates and capacities mth yoj^ B^eau

of Cleoh Skouseh, Dan Smoot, ^and Mattr^Cvetxc.

Sincerelyj

M*:jt ,

bo
b7C

/ ^

N'GT RECOEDED
191 NQV-2:0 1963
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February 1, 1965

bo
b7C

St^i^^'

Fprt"Waynej loaiana

r>/>ri'^*'^

TOmo

CXJg

Oo

00

'SI

I received yotir letter of «iranuary 26th ^d want to 5 =?>

thank yOu for your congratidations and generous remarks concerning

my a^idministr^tioQ of the FBI it it hoped dur iuture endeavors WX
coiiitbiue # merit such apprdba,tion,

^ "
.. Mth 3?0spect-t0-y0ur~iiiq^i^, Matthew Cvetic assisted

this Bureau^by furnishing information 6n> subversive activities fi?om

February, *

194$^ to January^ ,1950^. and doi'lng that toe was compensated*

He.i?as not, ^i^eever-, a.4>eci9a Agent of tlie FBI. Ms personai ventures

and his comments and opinions werfe strictly hijs owii and this Bureau is

not -in a position to comment Qh these in any my whatsoever,

,

loformatldn contained in the Mm Pf the FBI mitetbe
maintained as confidentiai in accordance witii i-egulation^ of the Depart-

ment of Justice and is avall^ie for official iis6 only. ^erefgi::e>

I tyust you WiU understand why I am not in a position tojifurnish any
additional data concerning his relationship "m^ this Bureau. ?',

r.

r
a.

a

Tolson _
Belmont

.

Mohr -

DeLoach
Casper

CC7
Snqioped %^ sdme literature I tru$t ^E be oi iaterest

is::

MAILED. 4

FEB ,1-1965

Spicer^iy yours^

Edgar! Hoover

1 f\
^"-^ u{ 0.1

f

COMM-FBI-^
..

Enclosures (5)

Faith in God-r-Our Answer to Communism
4-Ir-61 LEB Itotro

4-17-62 Internai Security Statement '
' "

Let's Fight Communism Sanely

Oiir Heriage of Greatness
NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles.
TP:mG_(?>-<»-v-w
aIl.ROOmI J TELETYPE UNIT
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EX ^^3 ^ j^

^y^fof- S/B
September 22, 1966

b6
•b7c'

,San Jose State College
San Jo$e, California 95114

Dear

/a

HI

j>AT53

Your letter of September 16th has been received.

ia cpiinectioh with your inquiry, you may be referring
to a motion picture entitled "I W^^ Communist for the FBI" which
was based on writings oOfeiasg3£;^ssla£-»Jr. Cvetic^ who passed
away on July 26, 1962, assisted this Bureau by furnishing information
on subversive activities from February, 1943, to January, 195Q,
and during that time was compensated for his services. He Was not,

however, a Special Agent of the FBIj and we have no material con-
cerning him available for distribution.

'"MAH-ED ll"

SEP 2 2 1956

SinCeirely yours,

EdgaE Eoasm
3)a ^v^&^

John Edgar Hoover
Director

r^

f)

«^.

NOTE : Correspondent cantiot be identified iii Bufiles . "I W^ a^
Communist for the FBI" is. a mOvie from the writings of Matghe^jK,

'^

/ Cvetic produced by Warner Bijothers in 1950. (100^37126.6)'^
'''§?

; Tolson

EDmcr (3)

#}t

i Rosen t

[
Sullivan

rT,avel

I
Trotter

^Tele. Roj

Holme.s

Gqndy

(/

IV^^i^ ,v% &^'-^ ."''.



jm SAN JOSE STATE GOLLE(

SAN JOSE 5^)4, OAjLIFORJSriA 951 14

NATURAL SCIENCE

September 16^ 1966

Information Officer
FBI

Dear Sir:

Qm^

Could you tell me the name of the author plus the publlsherCs) of a book

entitled "I WAS a Communist for the F. ?, !•"? As I recall, the

author had a name of middle-European, extraction, and his story covered

soft© nine years, from about 1939 to about 1948, ending before a congressional

cormiittee. I cannot even find the book listed In bibliographies of

texts on communism. It was ^ubl fshed around 1950.

Respectful ly.

Associate Professor

bo
b7C

fi'^ a^-^fe

REC- 43 160

E-ua
-H^ >

^ ^-2^'



^:^--P^^

SAN JOSE STATE GOLLE*^

SAN JOSE )^ CALIFORNIA 95H 4-

^
NATURAL SCIENCE

;

-^

• ^^'
'1^.. Tolson... .^

J.

Mr. Callahan.,.

Mr, Conrad

—

Mr. Felt

Mr. Gale

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Sullivan ,

Mr. Tavel

Mr. "Trotter.,.-

Tele. Room
Miss Holmes^,.

Miss Gandy

—

December 19^ 1966

5

Mr, John Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

\
Dear tfr. Hoover:

Dl^'X^

A very^i^elated "thank you" for the Information you sent me about

Matthew Gvetlc In September.

Also: For myself and everyone I know: Many, many, many thanks for all

you have done for us over the years.

b6
"'1 b7C

Respectful ly.

ftssoc.|«at^e-rJ^isat.essoi:U™.

Natural Science Department

.H-'^VS;^ -^^«^^wcA.*^.^

%,^/^. -27>^^2r3f

DEO %tn^

^¥y 7
^^^''M

COI?S##'MDE]S[CB

.1^-. ._ - —.^
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^^Prairie_Ba(^.Bo.oi33u~
b6
b7C

fitoehSOj 196t

-Mr

oat:.t'i..'

•hree Hills, Alberta, C^iacfe

til

Dear

I have received your letter pf March 23rd,
with enclosures, and waht.to iiiaiik you for the kind remarks
you expressed regardii^ my work.

Q
M response to your Inquiry, Matthew Cvetic

assisted this Bureau by fumi^ing iirfpyihation on subversive
"

activities from Feb3ruaryj 1943, tP January j 1950, and during
that time was compensated. He was not an emplpyee of the

rJ'BIi His personal ventures and his comments and opinions
t Were strictly his pwnj and this Bureau is not in a position
wv|o comment on these or "The Big Decision'' in, any way
whatsoever..

t^
\ .

K^" t

CO*

gl

1
o M
ch> M

< cc ^
:s <£ ^s

\

The book you forwarded is being returned.

r-- Sincereiy jfPurs,

Enclpsure
NOTE: Bufil§gjjepn.|ain no record of correspondent or the Prairie
Book Room* 'ph§';Bi| Decision" by Matthew Cvetic was published , ,

m 1959,^and this 'book has previousiy come to the Bureau's attentit)n;

The bbo^lj^yparded is a paperback fedition. Thfee enclosures were
j^rfie: 5ft iS^mpsCwMc^* arp beir^ utilized in reply. Another enclpsurev.

%a%IigiPusmct entitled "What Makes Men StrongtJ,whlch 4uV)te§*
^

ttt^^fH*^!P''*°"-

J
^/^^î^ -if



^^

^
Mr. Jllohr /. ^

PRAIRIE BOOK ROOM Mr. Callahan

Mr. Conrad _
Mr. Felt

a department of the Prairie Bible iTistitute

Three HiUs • Alberta • Canada

March 23, 196?

Mr. Gale

-osen

fr^^^S^llrvari.

[r. Tavel
._

[r. Trotter.
\

Tele. Room_

ot<
-^h

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Btireau of Investigation
Internal Security Bldg. ««6T10K COl^'SA^^^®'^

Washington, D. C. /^^ ^^^°^tA frSSlFll2.^^„ >5g^

Dear Mr. Hoover: . caTE.«-*'°*^
*^

I am sending v;itlLj:his letter a copy of the book entitled, "The Big
Decision*^ by Matt Cvetic » I am requesting your consifleration in
letting me kno\i^ whether this book is truth or fiction;

If it is truth, then it is a book that v/e would like all the faculty
members on our staff to become acquainted \d.th, because it gives an
amazing insight into Communist standards and Communist methods.
Although I cannot agree v/ith Mr. Cvetic*s religious viev/s, I cannot
help admiring a man so devoted to his country that he would be willing
to sacrifice wife, family, and friends for its sake.

May we say that we" have deeply appreciated your endeavors on the
behalf of our country and the outspoken Christian testimony that you
have had before our people on both sides of the Border.

V/e have printed on our Prairie Press a tract carrying a v/ell-pointedy

Christian message from you. I am enclosing one of these tracts and
v/ould be happy to send you more in case you could make use of them

We are enclosing

•Jtff^
$.15 in American postage to pay for the cost of

returning the book to tis . Thank you very much for your help in this
matter. *—-r ^*"" "^

Sincerely, yours ib Christ

,

PEAIRIEfBOpK ROOM

Manager

JAT/db
enc. -

^^^^i^of^tS.

ATKA€BfSa?»

r^^
^^^.1^

/-J
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the sea, or the secrets of outer space

—

he forgets God and claims he is his own
master. The result is untold suffering.

Even though one's position is main-
tained, even though material wealth in-

creases, success quickly turns to failure

when God has been forgotten. There is

no peace of mind, no personal satisfac-

tion, no personal experience of inward
Joy.

To "trust in the Lord with all thine
heart" is a mark of strength. And it is

the only path to happiness; success, and
true fulfillment.

:{! $ #

"Jesus saith unto him, 'I am the Way,
the Truth and the Life; no man cometh
unto the Father but by Me.' " "I am
come that they might have Life, and
that they might have it more abun-
dantly," "For God so loved the world,
that He gave His only begotten Son,



^

A

> 1

/

January 25, 1972

b6
b7C

Hew Prague, Minnesota 56071

Deax

:',•#.'

Although I would like to be of service in response

to your letter of January 18th> the FBI is unable to furnish you ?

the information you are seeking* | regret it is not possible to

be of help.

Sincerely yours,

Mr. To]son^.

Mr. -Felt lljii

Mc. Rosen _
Mr. Mohr __
'"ilEi.Bishop^

'Mr. Miller,/E.S.^

-Mr. ^allahan _^
Mr. Casper _^

Mr. Conr.ad

Mr. Dalbey

Mr; Cleveland „
Mr. Ponder -

Mr. Bates

-; John Edgar fiiodyeji'

..'" Director

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable Bufiles. "The Big Decision" by

Mathew*€fevei;ic was published in 1^59 aiid has previously come to Our"

attenti(?in4 It is not listed in current "Books in Pryit.

"

<» •
'

,

MHB:iasd(3)'

V

'

-'1
'

-.

,-^^-H.'.-

/^*^^

r//-/;-

Mr. Waikart

Mr. Walters ^
'Mr. Soyars

Tele. Room
Miss Holmes

.

Miss Gandy _

FEB S 1972

JAN 2 5 1972

y'"
'Has

. i'€

MAIL RGOM..Cli] TEIrEXYPE UNIT CZI]
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TRUE COPY

January 18, 1972

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir,

,MtlON CONfAIi3E9

iij/iaS^Bf.-^^

I would like tp^piirfehase the book 'The Big Decision", the life

story of^^IatrCxetic, former FBI counterspy, t have looked ail^r

over for it and have not come across it. 7

Please send me information on where I can write or go in regard
to purchasing it. Gordially,

b6
b7C

/c

I ]A

/

TRtfE-COPY ^

2 JAN^ 1972

5 ftp



THE FRANKLIN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE! SPRINGFIELD, II-l_INOIS SEVOS, PHONE: 217 - SaS-aOll

b6
b7c

308 THIRD STREET N. W.

NEW PRAGUE, MINNESOTA 56071

PHONE 758-2408

\ifn

^

u

^1

iri>tn /^ /i^ ^j^W^ yWe ^w"^

A
Opi^

The Franklin Companies

^/

uLi/^ Insurance Cornpany, Springfield, Illinois • Franklin United Life Insurance Company, Garden City,- .

Franklin Financial Services Corporation, Springfield, Illinois • Franklin Data Services Corporation, Springfield, Ili
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iQ- dy^^^j/c/V^f^

^Qst Office Box 2813
''

Dear

T'^'

Jyne 3,t)-,^ 1972

AiRrmiL

... .--..ti^':^^'
r.;C'-*'.n5;':

w
^^lu'tft

Your letter
x-,
with enclosures r ^was receiv€id on '

June 28th., in reply- to your inqui^-i^s^ Mr. Mathew_Cy>etic ,

v7ho parsed av^ay on July' 26^ 1962^ assisted this Bureau' By
"furnishing information ori.subversive acclivities from Feb-^
ruary^ 1943^ to January, 195 Q'., and during that tiine was
compensated for his service^. He V7as not an employee of
the PBi and we have no material -cbneeri^ing him available
for distribution. I regret vje caiinpt be of further assist-
ance in this instance • ^^

.

^

b6
b7C

JUN3 01972

Sincerely yours ,t

Eo Patrick Gray ill

L* Patrick Gray> III
Aotihg Director

Ffelt ^
Mohr __.
Bates _^
Bishop, __
Callahan _

Campbell

.

Casper

.

Cleveland' „
Conrad

Dalbey
MarsWl
Miller.E.S. ,

Ponder
Soyars ^
Walters'-_
Tele..Room
Mr. Kinley .

Mr. Armstrong

Ms-.'Her^-
Mrs..Ne^

NOTE:: B,ufi:ies contain no record of
^
Gprrespoxideritv

lees la s\ (3)

''f:'7.

[^

^ jj^^b l*^^!^^^ TELETYPE UNITJ 1
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PIlSriNO ANTI-GRAFT MOVEM
INCORPORATED

P. O. BOX NO. 2813. MANILA

TEUEPHONE NO. 59-14-88

m

The Director
Federal Bureau of Iii^restigation
Washington, D. G»
U. S. A.

June 20, 1972

co>rs^^^

Dear Sir:

I am very muGh optimistic that you could
be of assistance in locating the present address
of Mr, Mat-^^vetic, who is allegedly a former
counter-spy of your bureau. If he is already
dead, even the information concerning the name
and address of his heirs will he sufficient to
serve my purpose.

This request, has been brought about by
the fact that I have not received any reply to
the letters which I sent to him at the address
that is known to. me. Enclosed, are copies of let-
ters dated March 27th and May 18th, which you will
find it self-explanatory.

^

It might not be amiss to state that I in-
tend to ask. the Philippine Government to have Mr.
Ovetic's book entitled "The Big Decision", as a
required reading material among high school and
college students.

^^^ mj^^J^^j/^f^ ^j^
I hope that thisMnatter will merit youf^ / /

early and favorable attention. Thank you.

ST-106

ten (iO)

^^ffet'^Mefa^'^A
ilays if, andslivgred.

^
f
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L^TT uux kiaiij. MANILA

b6
b7C

SarcH 21 9 1§72

tir* Ilatt Cvetie
p. 0. Box 2789
Holl3r\';6od 28
Oslifornia
H. S^ A.

Sir:
I am Tery mucli intoreoted in bo^coHing tli^

ezc3Lu0ive Pliilippine representative autk^pri^od to

sail your loodk entitled ^^WJ5 BIG BEGISIGII. ^ Please

send lue the details concerning jo'^xr requirements.,,

in order that this proposal vlXX Beet your approvjal^

I Bix Earnestly loolrimg forv/ard to a pleasant

businesB relations vzith you*

a/ifV'tS'' -^

p. 0. Box 2813
ilaallas Philippines

felephpne Host 59-14*88
89-4-3-89
50*08-69

A 2SUS C; OOSBSCS OOPT
moil aiEr^EisiiTAii.

51^
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p. 0. BOX 2313, UmilA
f

PMllppino0
1 j-iaaixdr

b6
b7C

nay IS, 3.972

B» 0. Bos 2789
Holl3r^70oa 28

U* s. S.

S i 3? t

Eaolosecl, iia a auplicato o£ Isttos? dated

naroh 27*i3lij vhlch i,o oelf-Gsplcaiato3?y»

I siiaiX, iMOGd, hiahlj app2?ooiato it., i:?

you will cghO. qq a reply at youi? earliest oon-'

voaicnoe* ^

5^- 52v^O* 'Bos J^Bl'j-, tfealia
"PMlippixios

2nolj/A/S

Yiai'^lBS-lAIIi,

^ ii
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Deceitiber IS, 1974

b7C
Depart^?.ent^ojr Sociology

Dear I ]

recel.ved.
Yonr letter of November 25^ 1974,, has been

A^'

J
[4,^

/V"-'

Assoc. Dir.

Ocp.-AD Adm.

Dcp. AD Inv. „

Asst. Dir.:

Admin.

Comp. Syst, _

Ext. Affairs _

Files & Com.

Gon. inv.

• Id'ent. .

^ "^ In respect to yoiar iiiguirieSir Wc. John A«
Ciipperraan was employed by .the Federal . Bureaia of Investigation
iS a Special Agent from June 25, 1934, to January 31, 1959,
^len he retired* He died in 19 63, During his career

^

^ir* Cimperinan served in various FBI Field Offices throughout
xhe United States (San Francisco ^ California? Cd^ncinnati;
jOhio? and lle^^r York, Hew York). as well as at FBI lieadcpaarters

Lin WasMngton,^ D. C* Prior to his retirement, Mr* Cimpennan
served in .a liaison capacity in London r England ^ where he
Ihad heen assigned since World War IX •

As you indicated- Mr^. Cixaperxaan^ s ilaxne is listed
on a display located at th6 FBI Academy, Quant5.co, Virginia*
This display 5.dentifies hm as the initial inember of the FBI
Seoreation association's ""Possible Club" which is composed
of Special Agents '\fho have fired a pefect score or ^possible^^

on -aie FBI Practical Pistol Course. Mr. Cimpenrian achieved
this designation on May 14- 1940. and on June 10 ^ 1940, he
v;as presented an appropriate award by then Director Jo Edgar
Hoover. To date^ the Possible Club has 808 menibers-^ A
photograph of the "Possible Club" display is not available.

1,; '" Mr. O'amieson (detached)
i - Mr. Walsh • (detached)
1 - Mr. Wannall (detached) ....
NOTE; • gee Heim to McDermott Memo, dated 12-11-74, captioned,

^^

1 I Department of Sociology and
Anthropology, Kent :State University, Request for ijiformation
regarding., former SA John A. Crmperiuan and Matthe^r^Cvetic ,. TDH:md]

mm. ROOM Dg tee'etype unit CD V;
-i
y 0P0S5-
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In regard to Mr* Matthew Cvetic, v/ho passed

away in 1962, he assisted this Bureau by furnishing

Jnfomiation on subversive activities from February, 1943,

to January, 1950., aiid during that time was compensated for

his service. He was hot an employee of the FBI and we have

no material concerning him. available for distribution.

•
. :. I trust that this .information will be of

^assistance to you in Qonneqtion with your researoh, -

youre^

,:c. M. Kelley.

Clarence M', Kelley
Director

.-Sv..
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KENT STAif
UNIVERSITY

KENT, OHIO 4 4 2 4 2

i
SOCIOLOGY AND
ANTHROPOLOGY

(216) 672-2562

November 25, 19 74

Hon. Clarence M. Kelley
Director, FBI
U>S. Department of Justice
V/ashington, D*C»

Dear Director Kelley:

am writing a book on Slovenian Americans^in which I plan
3

include two former FBI employees, Johfl(Ti^^
tthew Cvetico

' ^

—

Mr*- Cimperman, originally from Barberton, Ohio and a
graduate of Mercer *s law college in 1934, according to my
records, became the first FBI agent to shoot a perfect sco3^
in the Bureau ^s prescribed firearms course, a fact which is
supposedly documented on a plaque which hangs at FBI head-
quarters in Quantico, Virginia* I would be grateful' for any
additional information which you can share with- us — his
biographical sketch, employment rec£)rd, honors, copies of
relevant publicity (with names of sources and dates of issi
indicated), and, especially, a photo of the plaque, with
any available detailSe I understand that he was J^pter .^
attache to the U.S. embassy in London; any avail^^i^-^Sc^^^^;^-^^

\

I have the information on Matt Cvetic. known as the
"Spy for FBI," which was published in '> G.G. Govorchir^^^ '^^^book, Americans from Yugoslavia,' Should- you have any otheVF^^
data which you feel it is proper to reveal, includin^f i A/ ._i:vC-:

any FBI literature on him, honors, photographs, etc,, I
would be most grateful for theme

Your kind cooperation will be greatly appreciata^e^^^ ^-.

Sincerely,

bb
b7C

EG

KENT STATE ^

UNIVERSITY

I * III I III. Mil .iiii iM i>Bg!i!Pj.^&:i

>•. .v'"-;.
RPPOWf)!)©

;> -i^d'dAn 8 197E . , /^

KENT, OHIO m'\2

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLpCT
AND anthropology"

Qh^J^ XL^'^ /
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)-^- -UfCITED STATES Gd^SJSSTMENT

^
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T^

TO DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM (fl yLE.GAT, MEXICO CITY (157«t26)

date: 4/11/75

SUBJECT :\p' BNSUBSf
\|^;'I>QVIVEI.A„

\ / SEASIDE,, CALIFORitiA.„USA^

\ Re Mexico City letter, 3/26/75.

'

Enclosed herewith for the San Francigco Office
is a iaim'edgraph letter anql envelope addressed to the
Honorable Francis E, Meloy, Jr., "U.S. Ambassador, Guate-
mala City, Guatemala*

Enclosed letter was made available by the
Security Officer^, U*Si Embassy,. Guatemala, The letter

\^

appears to foe identical in form and content to the letter
l"

sent to the U..>.S... Ambassador iri Managua j Nicaragua, and
;,

forwarded with referenced Mexio? City letter of 3/26/75,

The above is furnished for the- information of

the Bureau and San Francisco.

V

Ex-ua

V"

JENCLOSURE'

\.'

^m -r-

ms /^^^j^^ydy-0

>V.u iH'

A

Bureau (Enc, 1) .

(i - Fereign Liaison Unit)
(2 - San Francisco) H-.n-y rafg,

, ,
, ^

rj^^^pxico City ' ?-.- ,..., ,*'..,. ^^p f-,p

^ Md/jeb^ iB?t i~m-'7-B
'

k^^

(6),
K:SlUlK^

1^08-02.
^

^ Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the 'Payroll Savings Plan



He cannot understand red-blppded, Afnericari who would .hesitate to pledge their loyalty to
^^their country. He was; talking about professors who objected to signing, any loyalty oath,
Most of the^e "objecting" Professors w^ho pled academic freedom, would be the first to /
die^ to. bjs liquidated, coirie the rev.olution *

^
,__^

We have here a great man, a man who has served his country well.
/

Because, of his experience as ah under-^cover agent for the F.B.I. , he knows the Communist
conspiracy from the- inside out and he is telling his story direct to the American .people.

We owe Matt Cve.tic a debt of gratitude.

^
_^;r.^^.^y. rr ^ Rti|||?LOT DEATH OR AMmCANS OVM 3JjA

'
, ^ Bubiishe'^^u the Borger N'ews-'Hefald , Apri^^b, 1954 ^ -•

(An editorial By J'. G. Phillips)- p"-.-y ," r,-".-»3 • .•'^ r- .r-jj /

It was the Editor s privilege twice to hear Matt Cvetic, who was a "Communist" for the ^-"^ •
>

F. Bi I, , tell his story and discuss ftie 'Conunuhist Cdnspiracy.

The American people owe a great deal to this man* He sacrificed the love and .respect
of his immediate family and his fr±end;5, who far over* a period of* nine years believed
him to) ba a traitor to his country. His mother ,died with a broken hearu firmly con-Tr

vince'd th:at he was a- Communist., His sons, disowned him and his father tried to get him
to 'change his name. His wife left him*

There are a few things that Mr. Cvetic said that all Americans should hear/ and should
remember, even though they may noc follow his entire story.

pne-third /of the population of -.the United States would be slaughtered.,, once the Commu-
^Slsts took over. Both men and" women /over 3,6"would be liq.uid'ateid wi^h the exception, of
'a~few who ,might prove useful to the conspiracy /^Thi^j;£volutiohary' criming thing/
woulxi hot take the time to re-educate, older people. They would ,kili them I

This is one startling revelation that the editor receiv,ed in- personal contact with this
great man. Mr. Cvetic also, said, that as .a member of the American Pblit-Bureau,- where

^ihe was 'believed to be one of the ^so-called party men^ they often discussed how Commur-
tiists, would .themselves,, be liquidated,, The Polit-Buteau Cppk. this cold aiid calculated
view: '"Since their own government couldn't trust them, neither could we." y

Mr. Cvetic told the editor how- these native, born American Communists talked ,among them-r
selves. They referred to :Russia as their motherland. Joseph Stalin was their leader,
^iiey called him Comrade Stalin. They spoke of "their glorious; red army." When talking
'about American soldiers, they referred to them as "fascist butchers." The government
of the United States was- "Imperialistic,, or fascist or war mongering," and a lot .of

things* that Mr. Cvetic cduldii' t repeat In -mixed company.

He, believes; that the solution, to the .problem lies in the- proper education of the Ameri-
can people, particularly the youth,. He says academic frejedprn is not involved. What is

^ involved is a criminal conspiracy. *

(Those" who are sincerely interested in academic freedom ought to have "certain profesr--
^^ors" explain why they do, not teach about the twenty inillion slaves in Russian concen-
tration camps', about the mass murder of Russian farmers, about the cruel working con-^

ditiohs imposed upon the Russian people, about the impromptu shpoting, without trial,
of people who offend the Soviet State, and all of the' other ugly things -about Conmiuhism,
instead of a. beautiful theory not supported by the existing facts c)
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»t:) o'^ In a new book published by former intfeiligence agent

•Q,^ ^ 'PranK Capell of Box #3-, The Herald of Freedom,- Zarephath, .N^ew

,^_^

g'W; Jersey, 088,90, Secretary of State Dr- Henry A^ Kissinger has
'g&§' been uhmask^ed as a SOVIET AGENT .. .

. - O '^1=^

S '
'

Vice-President Nelson A. Rockefeller hSL-s been unmaisked

^ § o= as an active GOMM^UNIST by none other than General Walter Bedell

? -^
. .Smith while he headed the Central. Intelligence Agency. For proof

o ^ .. of this read page #367 of the book "'O..S,,,s/ ^ The Secret History of
(OH f America's First Intelligence Agency'V, published by University of

gtQ California pres^ at Berkeley >. California and written by R., Harris
<D. r Smith, former research ana:lyst of the CI.A.

F«^i Need, we say more'?*??

'; p'^
. This .eommianist Manif e-sto;, .:^£omulgated in the * 50.s is.

I

'g-^ /'^' still in effect;, their policy of exterminating Ameriqans over
i e- 1^ age 30 has not changed;..

%,^ Will you and your family survive the mass extermination
"*

w' '. ^^ planned for you by the Communists?? Think, agaihi:!'

^'^ Wili you tolerate dedicated Communists in out Exeeutxye

%'% '* Birarich of the United States government?

7^3"^^:: D?* ""'I^^ii?/ A» K;i3SinG^.r vtIzq. j?j cur ^0QV<:it^[r .-^r .^tato o:j^rA^:^

'1 '? activities are clictc.tod V:' '\7\<'i :,c.iofccrs in :'o:c:^i^^^

j .. .^'"'his traitor hr.* :jj.s:>'irlr:.';"l ou •":>' ^'^r: .c^i/ :-r>
'"^

/...-jI • -
. *

^ ^

ourviv^.l or tho,^^nit-^rI *^t;;ccc :.c r. ?i;*uiru.

T'he Cr- ,-;itt*'^e i^^^^r t.:e :o, >:'7^A

uximasked ?dYi?t ^ aieiit.

Beware of treachery 2 Ivl

^fgee other, side ) N
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Honorable Francis E, Keioyjr./J
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